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Servicea in the field

ofculture _ performanae within the CEBEF.5 aoncert season
ln negotiated
procedure without public invitation to bid _ publia procurement
number
09/2017

Name

ofthe Purchaser: Belgrade festivals center CEBEF

Address

ofthe purchaser: Svetogorska bb, Belgrade,

Serbia

internet address of the purchaser: www.cebef.rs
Type

ofthe Purchaser: Cultural institution

TVpe

olthe public procurement subject:

Services

Forgoods and services: description ofthe subject ofthe procurement,
name and code from the common
procurement vocabulary (CpV), For works:
nature and scope ofworks and basic characteristics of
works,
place ofperformance, code from busjness
classification, i.e. name and code from CpV:
services in the field ofculture - performance within
the CEBEF.S concert season in negotiated
procedure without public invitation to bid _ publia proaurement
number O9/2OU

common proaurement vocaburary (cpv):92312140 - orchestrar
ente rta in ment serviaes, 92312250 Services provided bv individual artists
Contracted value: EUR 16.611,00, VAT excluded, counter_value jn
Dinars per middle exchange value
NBS on the date oftender opening RSD 2.056.800,60
VAT excluded.

of

Criteria for contract award: lowest price offered.
Number of received

bids:

1

varue in Dinars per middre exchanse varue or

excluded.

N;;::ifl::1"':i,j:r:1';li;li *jiX?l jlil.ol,^,

Offered price:
-The lowest: EUR 16.611,00, VATexcluded,
counter_vatue
in Dinars per middle exchange value of NBS on the date
of tender opening RSD 2.056.800,60 VAT
excluded

in

Dinarspermiddreexchansev;rueorNBson;ll,,lijiffii,1j;ffiJj;,;:1:XT;"J;1"'""''"

excluded.

Offered price ofacceptable

tenders:

- EUR 16.611,00, VATexcluded, counter_value in Dinars per

middle exchange value of NBS on the date oftenderopening RSD 2.OS6.8OO,GOVAT
excluded.

A part of or value of the contract which will be performed by a subcontractor:

/

Date of contract awardt 2O.O4.20I7
Date of contract

conclusio 2!/04/2017

Basic data on the Supplier:

. Grcup lmpresariat Simmenauer GmbH, Kurforstendamm

211 DE_10719 Berlin, cermany,, Tax

identification number: DE 166891040
contract

ity period: untir30.04.2017., or untirtotarfurfirment of
with the contract .

m

Circumstances whjch can constitute a basis for contract modification:

/

va lid

Other information: Official middle exchange rate ofthe

NBS on

utuar obrigations

an

accordance

the date oftender opening, 05/04/2017

was 1 EUR=123,8216 dinars.
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